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VIHOblDAV GIFTS !

1 FOR CHILDREN
sH Dolls Bisque , Rubber , China. Paper-

Ei

-
iMadc in all prices and sixes from 50 to $5

= Kid body , Bisque head , Moving1 eyes and

El witfs. Very special values at 250 , 500 ,

E 750 $ ! , 1.50 , $2 and 5. Dressed
x E Dolls at loc , 250 , SDC , si , and 1.50 all

n

g sorts of toysand other articles at 5c , loc
S: 150 and .250 Candies , Nuts , Fruits and

i the hundreds of regular articles always

SH found in our stock.

FOR MEN
Neck Wear (a large new line just in )

Collars , Mufflers , Gloves , Mittens , Caps ,

Hats , Brushes , Hose , Suspenders , Cuff

Buttons , Handkerchiefs , Purses , Suit-

Cases (some choice styles just arrived )

Trunks , Shawls , Blankets , Rugs , Car-

pets

-

, Books , Medallions , China , candies ,

Fruits , Nuts , Cigars , Ash Recievers ,

Smoking and Brush sets etc.

and
and

and

(

hint who
give pf

FOR
Gold
Rings Match-

Boxes
Cigar

Pins

Watches Boxes
Fobs Brushes
Chains Knives
Cuff links
Studs

A. E.

IS

John Evans the well known

piano tuner from Omaha is in
on regular annual trip.

Parties
leave their orders at at

House.

FOR WOHEN |
Toilet Articles of all kinds , Pillow Tops ,

Pillows , Stamped Linen , Irish Point ZS

Squares and Scarfs , Neck Wear , Hand-

kerchiefs

-
* 2

, Aprons , Fancy Hosiery , , IS
Bags , Purses , Gloves , Ribbons , - g

Saques , Petticoats. Shawls , Cloaks , !lS

, Skirts , Waists , Silks. Dress goods =3rt

Fancy Baskets , Medallions , .German Zg

and Japanese China , Cut Glass , Books , -

Mirrors , Cards , Candies , Fruits and 13

Nuts , etc. 5-

HEADQUARTERS
PRICES CUT ON-

WINTER GOODS

All Ladies Ready to wear Garments in

the following lines are being to close
LADIES AND CHILDRENS
cloaks , Suits , Skirts , Odd lines ¬

, Hosiery , Flannellettes , Dressing

and other lines

V. G. LYFORD
Cures Biliousness , Sick Cleanses the system
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬ thoroughly clears
, Torpid Liver sallow complexions of

Chronic Constipation. Laxative pimples blotches.-
It

.

Pleasant to take is guaranteed

For Tiristmas Giving !

As a to those are pu//led over the question
what to , we append a list of suggestions from

) the many gift articles in our cases :

HIM

Silver

Stone-set
Emblem

Jars
Charms Stamp

Desk-
Fittings

THE OLD

W.

our
city his

requiring his services
will once
the Union

Belts

Dress-

ing

Suits

cut

Under-

wear

Sacques

FOR HER
Gold Silver
Broaches Hat Pins-

BraceletsRings
Pins flirrors
Charms Brushes
Pendants Knives
Lockets Forks
Bracelets Spoons
Necklaces Files-

ScissorsWatches
Hut Pins-
Chatelaine

Thimbles
Carving

Sets

JAQUET
RELIABLE JEWELER

The Newspaper with the big
circulation. Enough said.

FULL INVESTIGATION INVITED

Try The Tribune for 1906
Holiday presents If you want

to make your wife or daughter a
Christmas or New Year present
of a piano , we will make you a
price that will be a Christmas
gift fo you. Roberts , the Jew¬

eler. 3t. j'j.

Each section ol our portable
corn crib contains six cable wires
and can be used as a pen for
small pigs or a good yard to feed
small chicks tn. Sold by the Chi-
cago

¬

Lumber & Coal Co.

Notice.-

As

.

is well known over the
county , Prof T. J. Oliver , Prin-
cipal

¬

of the Barada Schools , will
assume the duties of the office of
county superintendent the first of
the new year. The Barada
School Board are looking for a
strong teacher to succeed Prof.-
Oliver.

.

. They will pay 55. per
month. A male teacher prcfer-
ed

-

Applications solicited

A Successful Experiment.
The Auburn commercial club

has been at work all summer
building a macadam road across
the valley of theNemaha leading
into that city from the north
The government furnished three
experts and the necessary machin
cry to accomplish the purpose ,

the club bears all other expenses.
While the road is not. complete ,

and will not be until next spring ,

it stands to day as one of the
most perfect and enduring piece
of road making in the west. It
furnishes the farmer a safe , level
and dry highway over which to
haul his produce at any and all
seasons of the year. Auburn
has grasped the necessity of mak-
ing

¬

a city attractive and then
making it easy to get into. Falls
City should commence to take
notice.

Christmas tree ornaments in
great variety , also candles and
holders at Wanners.

STELLA.
MfH Will Mcl'OUlMll le limed III l | . | -

lonte In Tnhlo llooK MOMIUitMei| - a
mintli M vli ll at tne liiimnf h. < put
- lit"V. . | { ( down and \Mli- .

Joe Harper has | iutrhaeil a livery
tarn at Auburn , and will mn-

ainll.v
\ h

there from t-hnhurt.
A nmnbero' jounir | H' ( | ! e i .joyed a

tidal daneo at the opera lu u Wed-

io

-

day evenlnir.-

Kd

.

O'Brlon U 'home from DlUer-
vliuro lin has been farmlnu' the pi-a
enroll

Mrs. MltohilPhoico ;auirhi Urn
Monday allci inmii from a defective
inThe lire was put nut without

niioh damage.-

Mrs.

.

. Kennerwaseailed to WUehltaC-
IIIIMIS , hi t. Thurnlay by the MM Ions
IIin'io of her mother.-

T
.

I. Williams ((4 Imllili.i a line
uuv hou-e on hi- farm north of town.
When i ninp'oted It , will bit Ihu llno-a
inn in the neighborhood

Jaen' ) Swt'iart U ipi tidlni ; the week
xilli Ins elilldren In .lowed eotinty ,

CIIIIHI-

STlii' baptist it'll' Mielot.\ cleared about
1110 at tholr fair and supper l.it-t dut-

inlay.-

Mrs.

.

. \\j O. Keycs l spending the
veek In the country with Mm A. U-

Me Mullen.

May Mlehellh Is recovering fro.n a-

levero attaek of malaria fever.
John Conrad of Ashbulu. Ohio , W.I-

Hiere a few da.vs last week visiting bin
Miuslii. Mrs A. Tynan ,

Fred Kelmcru has rented a farm
iouth of llnmboldt and ho and IU wlfo
will move there In thu near future.-

Dr.

.

. Ani'rews spent a few days In
Omaha the lirct of the week ,

I-'lo Keiiton la homu from an extendi-
d

-

visit to UhieiiBO.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Crawford o ( Broken Arrow ,

. T , ivNUIni ; friendii and rehttlveH-
iere and at Uawron.

Albert Voe Hn of FitllBCIty ( * teaeh-
>r the North Star suhool north of-

Stella. .

Milt Clink held the number that
Irew the craphnphone that was rallied
) IT by J. W. Vuujrht.-

Rev.

.

. MoUrldo has resigned 119 panor-
of the I'rairlo Union Uaptlst ehnreh.

Henry VVeller U building a lar o
jam on his farm near town to take the
ilaee of the one that was recently
lestrnjed by lire.

Norman almingcr hits told his in-

.erest
-

In the Davis it Shrauger btrburi-
liop to Ud Tliompeonof KIIII-IUS City.-
Mr.

.

. Thompson will take possession
Monday.

Will Urownand MIs.sHthel MoNulty
were married at her home In Stella

rt Thnrsdav noon. They have cone
to housekeeping In the Ilarve Shraderh-
ouse. .

Jacob Hlnkle and family have mov-
ed

¬

from the country to the ICeslu-
rlioiie In the east part of town-

.Tne
.

Trail Club wore entertained at
the home of Miss Klorenee Wheeler
Tuesday.-

A

.

companv of colored people oallln ;:
thenit-elvus The . \labamii Jubilee

uers yave an uiiturlalninaiit at the
opera house Wednesday evening of
last week. The troupe was mostly
FalleCity and Hiawatha nigger and
v a&o bud that every body left the
house before the show was over.

Win , Carkey and wlfo of Pawnee
City were the guests of their daughter
MrW. . H. Wheeler a few duyb last
week ,

Amorf and Hob Timmcrmnn are
home from the Indian Territory ,
where the former has been farniliiL'
the p.mt two years. They made the
trip overland.

Herbert Knymotid and daughterti ,

Alice and Oeneva , of Hiawatha were
the guests of K. A. darn and tamlly i

few dn s la t week.

HUMBOLDT-
Ut'itnt I'aooitB returned Saturday

from a \sit| tn Chicago.-

Clemma
.

Ito-.uk cpent. ouvurul diis
the lust of the week with Dawtoi-
fritlid ;- .

Jo n Hrennu'of Tablu I lock war
Sutiiliiy visitor In this olty.-

Mrt.

.

. A. I' . Unkofer of Hyannls-
NcL , arrived In tlio eity Sunday to bo-

In atlcuclan-'u at the funural of hei
mother , Mrs Lynch.-

W.

.

. BVoo ! .ey and wife of Tecuin-
bch

-
wore guests of II. I' . Marble and

family Monday.-

Lydu
.

Crawford returned Sattirda }
from Lincoln where she has been em-
ployed

-

for sometime.
Ida Wilson was alt-unt from her

fohool duties the first of the week on
account of slcknes.-

Mamie
.

liacnn from near Nlms Cltj
spoilt several days with friends in the
city the lirst of the week.-

r.
.

\\r. and L. II. Howe were busl-
visitors in Lincoln the pant week.

Henry II Kuper was a St. Joseph
visitor the first of the week.

Kobe Molony , wiio is engaged | n tnc-
iiieiirance business , in St. Paul , Minn-
arrived in the clt.on. a visit to friends !

The stone work on the new City hall
was completed Monday

.1 I ) . Oitvls luia had unrknum . n-

t'ligid
-

i

I ho past week In laying ihn
the found'Hlnn for a cold -norm ; ) '

,

i
U'alii'i1 Orr of Pawnee Ulty its a-

hutlne * . vlnltor In Humholdt. I'Yl.hull-

lHl. .

I'm Leoud l now t 'o ownei of the
Molonfruit, farm.

Max or U-ydn of Pit I to 13ltv tpeni-
Tne.i.iiy nit1 lit In llumhohlt.-

WHI

.

( inty.mcrrcitirncd Sunday from
a visit In Lincoln.

Jake Vnnler of Du Hols win * trnn
noting liu-dmw In Humboldt Sttnri-
luv

-

Mr . Clifhlor Power roturncd Stttur *

lay from a several week * vIMt with
elntlvoti in Lincoln.-

Dr.

.

. 1. L. Gaudy wasu business vilt-
ir

-

In Fall- City the llr-t of the week.-

It.

.

. L. Molony was a buslno.s-i visitor
n Palls "Ity Tuesday.-

Mamie
.

Koiilim of Duut-on was a
,rue t of frliMids In 'hi ! city ,

Mrs W. I ) Alexander of U.iwriiii
vas a guest of friends in thn city the

Prank Kovcllo returned Sunday
rom Ditvldt-on Canada , where lie had
icon for some months past , looking
iftcr this Intot OSIH of his olalin at that
tinea Ho contcinplatei returning In-

no sprlng.-

Mr.s.

.

. Kiuimi fit-Instead of Lincoln ,

irrived In thu city Sunday to attend
ho f ( moral of her mother. Mr * . Lynch
vhose death oreured on Saturday last.i-

.
.

( . L. Heard was on the elok list sev-

ral dn.vH tliii past week.-

Mrs.

.

. Hen Strainer roturncd Thurw-
ln \ to St. Joseph , where ho will con-
inuu

-

taking moil leal treatment
L\da ( Vnwford. Opal Wilson and

Mrs. Gco. Peako uro now employed In-

th'o telcphono central olllco.
Work Is noarlng complotlon on the

: ov. ring for Phllpot and Tanner lum-
) ( ! ! yards-

.Mjrtlo

.

Billing and NoruStaldur arc
ilorklng In at Nortons this week.

The ninth grade are planning a-

nirty to be tilvun at thu home of Hurl
Uuttcrfiold on Friday night.

The biiHket social hold at the pohool
louse In Dibtrlot U , Friday night of-

ast wt'uk wan a SIICCOHS , About $21

vas cleared.
The death of 1. M. Joseph occurcd-

it bin home In this city Monday murn-
ng.

-
. The funeral was held at the M.

1 Church on Tucbday morning , li.tcr-
ncnt

-
being made in the cemetery wuHt-

f) f the city.

OHIO
O. A Murk returned Sunday from a-

ow days visjlt in Itulu.-

MIH.

.

. John Pinch gave a quilting bee
o EOIIIU of her lady fnomlH ono day last

week.

Herbert Murk spent Sunday with Ills

.Mre. N. I'cck and children were
f N. 15. Hurnworth's Sunday-

.I'rlchard
.

and wife Bpunt Sun
ilay In Palls City with frlonds.-

Ktta
.

Stoudcr very pleasantly enter
talnud Lydla Wormir and ICIma Cook
Sunilav.

HllaMeyers and wife ot Palls City
were guests of Hov. Stouder and wife
Sunday.

John Schnlcr and , family moved to
their f'irin that he recently puriihaFcil
near Ihimboldt Monday. ,

Clay Peck and wife were Palls City
Visitors Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. John U'tllsu and little son o-

lPaUbCitj npent inst Thursday with
her parents.

Mrs N. H. Uurnworth WIHU guest ol-

Mrs. . Gco. Prichard one day lat week

RULO.-

H.

.

. S. Coupe was In St Joe last week
purchaxlnu' Ills Christmas goods.-

II

.

Hochma uaa PallH City vUitot-
hist week.-

Mr.

.

. Noyes of St. .for. was transiictliiL-
busincsh liere ono day last weul :

Irvin MalhurF has moved to towi
and is working' In the Burlington con
shed > .

Mo. John JullUon and children
St Loiiln Is visiting her parents , Clui-
eCaver.aule and wife.-

C.

.

. .1 Caver/agiu visited with the
home folks last Sum] ay.

Charlie Seveno of White Cloud wa-

a Hulo visitor Thiitxlay last.
Grandpa Ocamlis have moved Intc

his new homo on Second street.
Will Lynda of White Cloud wm i-

Krilo visitor ono day last week.-

H.

.

. S. Coupe now wears a plcasan
smile all on account of the arrival of i

bouncing baby boy at his home on last
Tuesday.-

M.

.

. C. Ball and wife attended I) of II
lodge in Hulo Frltlay night.

Horn , to John MaJurcs and wife 01
Wednesday last , a baby boy-

.Genrira
.

Hlnkle of Portescue was tin
guubtof L A. Illnklo and wife Satur-
day. .

II. Davis of Portescue was In town
last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Hlnkle is on the sick list.-

Hoeii

.

Plant Is clerking for J. A.
Inkle in the dry goods department.

Pin- Imp'-ilo boat , Thn Captain
I'le'le. t p.titly vt'oundeil H'lcral
diM * I i-l n'"i. | iMiivl My ti"( liieiiklllg-
of lilt n'iHI JiMllie 'Ul't' n ii I' ( if till )

btu I't'iilv.1. ,\ | Oriilntiii d'l'i v bout
van ul n ( , i-ci'd 'Kit tin til1 -i ! ' ! <

''nit ,

in . ' ,' - ) a id lit tilt Mr if iniI-

llllt - .

M.ix UijH.'t o no iJovvn ft' mi IVo nn-

oh iiMirdit\, .

Harry Simon * wa a Pnlln u tv vil-
er s'uiidav.

Ira l'niilM| of Teciiinsoh wni In IOAH-

IMnntliij loiikluj. ' after the Burlington
nterest * .

John II. Lyndsof White Cloud was
Itnln visitor Monday.-

W.

.

. M. VastliH1 bhippt'd a cir: of entile-
i( Si Joe \ Iouilunlw'lit. .

Ll/7le Hiirbur iuid Itim Mann from
Mifsnuii uttciiili'it thu bo : ; i oclnl on
Monday niL'hi .

INlilnih ni Stella Is vMtlii' .' In-

hln ell \ Ii is seel ? .

Tin ) lninu'lul cheii li.t the litilli'H of-

he I ) of II and A O U W aa a siu-ce s

mill llnanelally and iiicliilly-

.Scullon

.

Piiii'inan S. MII.VIM and inert
viMtlto ( ) ii-v < tiii the Ilivl of Ihu rtceU-

o do unnu work.

Kilns Packer movud to St Joe lat-
vi'rk po that his wlfn , who Is In vein
toor health , ean lit' under Hit doetor'i-

care. .

Stiirlt SVllllams and Henry Dlllu of-

Vhlle ' 'loud e.imi ) up Tni' d-iy to work
in the crude.

Prod Slelnhour has moved to llnlo-

uul 18 workliig In too coul sheds
It le reported that Jim Undue til IhU-

city.who lias been .it P.nillcott the past-

eur months got Into a dlsputo with
ho restaurant , keeper there over a-

Inu and was F-hot twice , out ! ball lodtt-

ng

-
In his b.tck and ono otitorlnu' his

hip
Admiral Scott. niolved; : a carload of-

linbers last week to be used In repair-

nu'tho

-

dike just a'bove the bridge ,

> elng damaged hist Hprlnu by the leo
ireukliiL' and tearing olT it irreat many

> f thoontBlde timbers.-

V.

.

\ . J. Cunningham madii a buslnesfl
rip to Missouri Tuesday.

Joe llraxo a former resldont ofthlR
dace but now of Forti-coue was trans-
ictlng

-

business here Monday.-

Kd

.

Hnllleld has moved from south
Skunk rldgo Into -I. W. Hosford's llttlo-
otlage on south Thlid Mtreut. Kd I-
Bnjoylng real old bachelor llfo now.-

Mrs.

.

. C'oland' has moved Into her new

louse just vacated by Grandpa Oeiiinb-

.VERDON.

.

.

John Mllo- and Martin ICelley were
n Palls City Frli'ay.-

Marlon

.

Arnold hml the misfortune
o Idso two horSL'H , kllliid i V a train.

Mrs Hurry Jones was a Stilla visi-

tor
¬

Monday.-

W.

.

. P. Veitch and w'fo nqtl T. L Hall
atended tlio Klk's reception at Palls
Illy Friday nlu'lit.-

A

.

pleasant siirprlso WIM planned and

carried out for S. W. Deekur and wife
rtiaiik'glving night by their friends ,

MrVidf and danirhtt-r , Kdna , wore

Slinb rt visitor' * Suni'mv.-

WIM

.

Ono and wife left Tiiui day to-

vl lt in Penn-ylvanla

Prank Stowell wn o Vordon visitor
last week.-

Or.

.

. ICeenc'y reports the arrival of a
baby girl at tne home of W. Burn- and

wife. Due. 2nd.

Alpha KoberlH of D.iwson wa * In

town Sunday.-

Kdna

.

Parcons visited with her broth-

er

¬

, Judd , near Shubcrt hifct week ,

Ben WUer and wlfo were gui' tnfG-

eo. . Slocum and Ijinlly of Stella.-

Mrs.

.

. Hey Hwise-oort returned fiom n

visit with tier brother in Iowa.

Charlie X'Mitner's little L'lrl l > on the
sick list.

Word wa * received from Krncft
Clink , u former resident of 'hicity
but who in * r--ltle * at DuttiM . Ok ,

thtit hi- little girl ! f ( inlte sli !
' .

Vast Improvement Contemplated.

The Missouri Pacific is contem-

plating

¬

the expenditure of several
millions in the improvement of
its west division lyinj ,' between
Omaha and Kansas City. Super-

intendent
¬

Russle with his entire
force has been removed from
Atchison to Omaha The Atch-

ison

-

people are scared and are
ttsititf the columns of their news-

papers
¬

pleading with the citizens
to shower the railroad authorities
with protests because of such
removal.

The portable corn cribs sold by
Charlie Rickards are just the
thinjr to set up in the field
while husking' or to feed out of
during the winter.

Are you looking for books for
the children or the newest and
.atest novel , then go to Wanners
Drug store where you will find
what you want-


